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KoKia township

At the request of the provincial Gao lo gist an 

 lamination of the showings on this property was made on War o h 

30th,

The property consists of two contiguous plains, 

occupying tho NS i of the N i (40 acres) and the east half of 

the NW \ of the N fc (20 acres) respectively, of Lot 6, Con. li, 

MoKim township, which recently havo been staked by W* L. Snnis of 

Sudbury* The mining rights are vested in the Grown whereas the 

surface rights are owned by the City of Sudbury* Under these 

circumstances it is necessary to show that a deposit of valuable 

mineral exists on the claims before they oan bo placed on record* 

QSHSRAL OSO LOOT

The geology of MoKim township is shown on Map 43d which 

accompanies the report by A* G. Burrows and H* C. Rickaby entitled 

"Sudbury Nickel yield Rostudied", Vol. XLIII, Part 2, Ontario 

Department of Mines, Annual Report, 1924*

Map 43d shows the oast claim (NE i of the N i of Lot 6, 

Con. II) underlain by gabbro of Keweenawan age which is part of 

the wide sill, mentioned below, south of the town of Sudbury* The 

gabbro sill, outcropping as a ridge, trends northeast* The north 

contact of the gabbro with UoKin greywacke approximately bisects 

the adjacent NW i of the N i of the Lot, from southwest to northeast.

The following description of the gabbro is taken from 

the above mentioned report by Burrows and Rickaby, page 24j
'.- ' :" ,. '

"Gabbro appears in prominent ridges just south and east of
1 ' * .- ' - ', ' v ' :. ''/

Sudbury* The rook extends from the west end of Kelley Lake in a north
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easterly direction into Falconbridge tovmship. Coleman baa referred 

to the rook as "the Sudbury chain of laooolithio hills...,.of gabbro". 

North of Coniston there are several masses of the gabbro outting 

the quartzite and the Ramsey Lake conglomerate, and although in 

places drift conceals any evidence of the continuation of the 

outcrop, these masses are probably all connected. South of Sudbury 

there is evidence of a sill-like structure, the gabbro dipping to 

the southeast under greywacke* The overlying greywacke baa been 

altered and hardened, and some of it has the appearance of adinole, 

a contact type of rook*

Here and there in the exposures of 'gabbro there are light- 

coloured masses that are evidently xenoliths, or roof pendants 

of older sediments, which have been altered by the gabbro* Masses 

of quartz and crystals of hornblende are observed in the altered 

inclusions* These structures have been described in detail by 

W. A. Jones.

The gabbro has a croyisii-sreen weathered surface, la 

medium- to coarse- grained in texture, and always dhows evidence 

of being an intrusive, with no indication of pillow or amygdaloidal 

texturo, such as occurs in the greenstone nuar the nickel irruptive* 

Thin sections of the rook examined under the rsiorosoope usually 

show the ferromagnesian mineral to be hornblende, probably secondary 

after augite* Certain sections contain quite fresh augite in 

addition to the basic plagioclase, a small amount of quartz, and 

occasional grains of opaque metallic minerals.

This rook ha o seme resemblance to tho norite, but it la 

always green-weatherisg* On the sea th half of Lot 9, Concession I,

*
f*



Falconbridge township, the rook is rusty-weathering and shows a 

deposit of nickel-bearing sulphides, on whioh a pit was sunk and 

some drilling dono BOY era l years ago* The rook in this locality 

intrudes conglomerate and quartzite. 11 

SHOffINQ3

The main showing is a pit (No* 1) on the top of the 

gabbro ridge located approximately 350 feet south and 375 feet 

east of the No. 4 Post of the oast claim, whioh is tho NK i of 

the N i of Lot 6, Oon. II. The gabbro is blocky Jointed and in 

general medium grained but occasional coarse grained patches were 

observed*

Pit No* l, whioh is irregular in outline (BOO accompanying 

sketch), is 25 feet long in a northeasterly direction with a 

maximum width of 15 feot. It was filled with melting snow and 

water so that only the walls above tho level of the snow could be 

examined. A rook dump of broken gabbro borders the sou thwest end 

and southeast side of the pit.

On the northwest wall, where it bulges into the pit, there 

is exposed a three foot width of what appears to be part of a 

vein of massive sulphides trending northeast* Tho northwest contact 

with the gabbro crosses the bulge end has a vertical dip. The 

sulphides are pyrrhotite and traces of ohaloopyrite. {Specimen I)* 

Twelve f '**, to the southwest, across the west boy of the pit a snail 

irregular patch of sulphides exists whioh appears to taper out 

into a stringer. Another irregular pod of massive sulphides, whioh 

can be seen at the northeast end of the pit, is up to three feet 

in width but ha* no sharply defined walls and contains fragments of
' f

gabbro* The sulphides are pyrrhotite and ohaloopyrite, but there is 

considerably more ohaloopyrite present than in Sp* I. (See
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Specimen 2).

If continuity within tbo pit exists between the throe 

exposures of sulphides described above, then at best the deposit 

would appear bo be a lens about forty feet long, trending north* 

east, with a vertical dip and a maximum thickness of possibly 

four or f ivo feet* A magnetometer survey made by ZHOo* shows 

only one email sharp anomaly covering and overlapping but little 

the area occupied by the pit, which suggests that the deposit may be 

only a shallow pocket of sulphides. Grab samples taken by INCo. 

are said to have assayed over 2^ nickel*

Pit No* 2, located about fifty feet due north of the 

No, l pit, was also full of melting snow. It is twenty foot long 

in a northeasterly direction and has a maximum width of ton feet. 

No massive sulphides were soon around the walls of this pit but the 

gabbro on tho west side shows chloritic alteration and patches of 

rusty stain, the latter evidently produced by the oxidation of small 

sparoely disseminated blebs of pyrrhotite. 

CONOLtJ3ION3

The writer has examined the showings in tho NE i of tho 

N i of Lot 6, Con* II, MoKim township and can certify to the presence 

of valuable mineral in place.

Tho results of a magnetometer survey by INCo. in the 

vicinity of the pits minimize the possibility of the deposit being 

sufficiently large to be economically exploited, but if the 

sulphides observed have continuity through Pit No. l, o on o diamond 

drilling would bo Justified.

Specimens l and 2 have been forwarded to the Provincial 

Geologist and may be assayed for nickel and copper at his discretion.

April 9th, 1953. W. S. Savage,
Resident oeologlat.
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
LABORATORIES BRANCH

CERTIFICATE OP ASSAY

B-237

This is to certify that samples submitted for assay by:
Dr. M. Z. Bunt, Dtp*, of XiMg, Toronto.Ont.

gave the following results:
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